SUMMER AND SHOW SEASON IS IN FULL SWING! REMEMBER TO GET YOUR VOLUNTEER HOURS TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE SCHOLARSHIP OR YEAR END AWARDS. OUR NEXT MEETING IS AT TIP TOP JULY 23, @ 7P.M.

2019 VOLUNTEER REQUIREMENTS

Each chapter member must complete 4 hours of volunteer service (or equivalent) for the Chapter in order to be eligible for the Chapter’s year end awards.

Ways to Volunteer:
1. Provide actual work 1 vol. hour for (at shows, clinics, events, etc.) each hour worked
2. Provide a sponsorship of at least $100 to the Chapter equals 4 vol. hours
3. Provide a perpetual trophy to the Chapter equals 4 vol. hours
4. Provide facility for a Chapter function, equals 8 vol. hours (for show, clinic, event)
5. Provide judging/instruction for Chapter function equals 8 vol. hours
6. Organize educational program/clinic for Chapter equals 8 vol. hours
7. Attend 4 Chapter board meetings in a year equals 4 vol. hours
8. Write and submit 2 articles accepted for publication in the newsletter equals 4 vol. hours

Note that the same volunteer hours used to meet the Charlottesville Chapter Awards or Scholarship requirements cannot be used to meet the VADA-State volunteer requirements nor the for the VADA-CH scholarship awards.

Volunteer hours earned by one chapter member may be donated to another chapter member for purposes of eligibility for year-end awards. Volunteer hours cannot be donated for scholarship eligibility. If you feel you can provide a service of volunteer value to the Chapter that is not covered above, please submit a written request to the Chapter’s Board for consideration. It is your responsibility to fill out the Volunteer Hours Form and return it to the Awards Chair Person. All forms must be submitted and received no later than December 1 of any year.
Agenda June 11th, 2019
VADA Charlottesville

Approval of Minutes

- The Minutes were read.
- They were moved, seconded, and approved.

Treasury Report

- Current Balance $24,579.39
- Not everything has been deposited from the show
- Report moved, seconded, and approved.

Membership

- 67 members – this is more than last year

Licensed Show

- We may want to think of raising the office fee by $5 next year, but we will talk more about this after some investigating.
- We did not lose money on our show, YAY!
- We are going to be a single show again next year and not two one day shows
- We all agree that we like Memorial Day weekend as our date, next year it is May 24th and 25th
- Next year we are going to look into making sheets that explain in detail what each volunteer position is responsible for doing.
- We need to push professionalism
- We need a second S judge for next year’s show. Sherri is going to look into this.

Schooling Shows

- We may want to investigate doing schooling shows again as they might start getting more popular with the new program.
- We are going to talk about this more at our next meeting.
- For the schooling show we would not have a drug fee or the cost of a TD.

Next meeting July 23, 2019 at Tip Top 7pm
APPLICATION FOR 2019 SCHOLARSHIP DRAWING
VADA-CH CHAPTER

Name:

2019 Member No.:

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE MET THE 8 HOURS OF REQUIRED VOLUNTEER TIMES, 4 OF WHICH MUST BE DONE AT THE APRIL 14-15 SHOW. ATTACH A COPY OF YOUR VOLUNTEER FORM(S) WITH THIS APPLICATION.

YOU MUST EARN YOUR OWN HOURS FOR THE SCHOLARSHIPS. DONATIONS FROM OTHER MEMBERS IS NOT PERMITTED.

This form must be submitted by August 16, 2019 to:

Sherri Booye
721 Lake Road
Troy, VA 22974

or scan and email it to: nizra@earthlink.net
2019 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM ANNOUNCEMENT

MONEY!  MONEY!  MONEY!  MONEY!  MONEY!  MONEY!  MONEY!

The Board of Directors of VADA-CH announces that the education scholarships for 2019 will again be for $500 each.

There will be two scholarships awarded again this year. There will no longer be a separation between upper and lower level riders. Both scholarships are open to all Chapter members.

You can use this money for any educational purpose related to dressage. All members are eligible and just need to met the volunteer requirements and apply for the scholarship which is awarded at the September chapter meeting. After you use the scholarship money you just need to write an article for the newsletter telling the chapter members how you used the money.

How can it be any easier to get some money for training or other learning experiences? See the full rules for the scholarship on the VADA-CH web site and in the January 2019 newsletter.
**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**June**

1-2\textsuperscript{rd} VA Arabian and Futurity - breed Restricted, Doswell, VA www.vahaclub.com

2\textsuperscript{nd} Mitchell dressage series schooling combined test with separate dressage tests available www.mitchellds.com

7-9\textsuperscript{th} VADA/NOVA licensed show Morven Park

1-2\textsuperscript{nd} Eventing in Virginia Augusta Expo Grounds, Ht and dressage schooling show Augusta, VA www.eventinginvirginia.com

13\textsuperscript{th} (Thur) CDCTA schooling show at Warrenton VA www.cdcta.org

13-16\textsuperscript{th} Blue Ridge Classic Arabian Breed Restricted, Va Horse Center www.horsecenter.org

15-16\textsuperscript{th} VA Summer Dressage Culpeper, Va www.rosinburg-events.com Judges - M. Osinski, S Osborn, E Lewis, A Moss, R. Birk

22\textsuperscript{nd}-23\textsuperscript{rd} PVDA licenced dressage show at Showplace area, Upper Marlboro MD

**July**

3-7\textsuperscript{th} Region 15 Arabian Championships Breed Restricted, Va Horse Center

11\textsuperscript{th} (Thur) CDCTA dressage Schooling show Warrenton, VA www.cdcta.org

12-14\textsuperscript{th} Dressage at Lexington by VADA, Licensed Show, Lexington, VA www.dressageatlexington.com Oakdale Equestrian Center Ct and Dressage schooling show www.oakdaleequestrian,.com

27-28\textsuperscript{th} Raleigh Summer Dressage I & II www.rosinburg-events.com

**August**

2\textsuperscript{nd} Mitchell dressage series schooling combined test with separate dressage tests available www.mitchellds.com

1-4\textsuperscript{th} Eastern Arabian show and East Coast Championships Breed Restricted at VHC

4-5\textsuperscript{th} Eventing in VA Fix-a-test, CT, HT, Dressage schooling show, Plain Dealing Farm, Scottsville, VA www.eventinginvirginia.com

8\textsuperscript{th} (Thur) CDCTA Schooling show at Warrenton, VA www.cdcta.org
17th    CDCTA licensed dressage show, Morningside Farm Warrenton, VA Judges K Rowse, E Lewis www.cdcta.org

17th    VADA Chapter Challenge at Morven Park  www.vada.org

17-18th Eventing in Viringia HT and Dressage Augusta Expo Center www.eventinginvirginia.com

22nd    ERAHC Classic Open Dressage licensed show, Lexington, VA www.erahc.org

23-25th Arabian Sport Horse Extravaganza Wakefield, Va Mngr: Marie Taylor

24th    VADA/NOVA Summer Wind Down I Licensed Show at Morven Park, Leesburg, VA www.vadanova.org

25th    VADA/NOVA Summer Wind Down II Licensed Show at Morven Park, Leesburg, VA www.vadanova.org

September

8/31-9/1 NCDCTA Labor of Love I & II dressage licensed Raleigh, NC

7th    VADA-FR Licensed Dressage Show I, Rose Mount Farm, Spotsylvania, VA www.vadaf.net

8th    VADA-FR Licensed Dressage Show II, Rose Mount Farm, Spotsylvania, VA www.vadaf.net

8th    Mitchell dressage series schooling combined test with separate dressage tests available www.mitchellds.com

25-29th Dressage at Devon

October

3-6th    GAIGS and NCDCTA Harvest Moon show  Williamston, NC

11-13th CBLMS and open show, Lexington, Va www.vada.org
ADVERTISING RATES

- Full page $15 issue $150/year
- ½ page $10/issue or $100/year
- ¼ page $7.50/issue or $75/year
- Business card $5/issue $50/year
- Classified $5/issue $50/year

Business card and classified ads are free for current members. Please email ads to Becca at springhillva.com before the 25th of each month. Checks are payable to VADA -Ch and should be mailed to Sherri Booye 721 Lake Rd. Troy, VA 22974
No ads will be run without payment being received.

Classified

18'Crosby AP Spring Seat Saddle Medium width 2 tone brown with tan trim no knee blocks has thigh blocks Great Condition $350
Contact Bev 703-999-6151